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ItEBEKAHS GIVE PLAY
Nyssa Yellow Rose Rebekah dra

matic troupe won a close decision 
from Ontario Beatrice Rebekah 
lodge In two clever one-act play 
contests presented in the Ontario 
Odd Fellows hall Wednesday night 
of last week.

The contests were of Malheur 
county lodges, only two competing, 
the result being sent by airmail 
Thursday to the Grand Secretary of 
the assembly at Eugene Nyssa’s 
troupe will compete in Eastern Ore
gon lodge contests to be held at 
Baker soon.

"Every Husband,” by Louise Wil
son Moore, is the title of the play 
presented by Nyssa. The story is of 
a women’s “up-life” club, the scene 
be ing laid around the home of "Mrs. 
Brown," played by Mrs. John Poage. 
Others In the cast with her were 
Mesdaines Owen Oann, Jennie 
Baker, Angie Cook, Lon Root, Tom 
Johnson. Ruby Oreer and Vernenna 
Bean.

Six Ontario Rebekahs gave Eliza
beth Gale's one-act play, “Just a 
Little Mistake."
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CIVIC CLUB •

Civic club will meet next Wednes
day afternoon at the Parish hall at 
2.30 p. m. with Mrs. E. D. Ncrcott 
hostess in charge and Mrs. C. C. 
Hunt presiding at the tea tables.

As at this meeting election of of
ficers will be held all members are 
urged to be present and visitors are 
welcome always.

W C. T. U.
VV. C. T. U. met Tuesday after

noon at the J. L. Gray home. Eight 
members and two visitors were pre
sent.

From Ontario—
Paul S. Roberts, Ontario garage 

owner, was in Nyssa on business 
Tuesday morning.
Alpha Rho—

Alpha Rho chapter of Delphians 
will hold its next regular meeting at

The feature of the afternoon was the new womens club building in
the demonstration on "alcohol edu
cation" presented by Mrs. Dwight 
Seward, director of the scientific

Ontario on Wednesday, March 15. 
Administrator Visits—

District sanitation unit adminis-temiierance instruction The Nyssa tratQr charles Roland Qf Omario 
grade children, fourth grade and

SPECIAL!
A  *

above, of the morning session were 
invited to attend and over seventy 
responded. The experiment showed 
the reaction of alcohol and of water 
on substances such as gum cam
phor, powdered resin, geranium 
leaf liver,, sugar, bread, and eggs.

The next W. C. T. U. meeting will 
be an all day gathering at the Chas. 
Marshall home March, 21, for the 
purpose of sewing for the Farm 
Home in Corvallis. A pot luck 
luncheon was suggested for those 
who attend

SUNDAY MUSICALE
A Sunday afternoon Vesper musi- | 

calc, to which music lovers of Nyssa j 
are cordially invited, will be given ] 
at 4 o'clock next Sunday afternoon 
March 12. in the banquet room at 
the Moore hotel in Ontario

A program of piano solos and en
semble numbers will be presented 
by piano pupils of Miss Wilhelmina 
Hoffman.

Miss Barbara Brown of Nyssa is 
among the pianists to appear on 
this program
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OUILD MEETS

The Guild of St. Pauls Episcopal 
, htirch met at the H. _R. Sherwood 
rr-idence on Wednesday afternoon 
v;i i Mrs. Sherwood and Mrs. C. C. 
Hunt associate hostesses.

Following the regular business 
meeting tea and visiting were en
joyed.
TUESDAY EVENING BRIDGE

Mrs Deane Smith entertained 
the ladies of the Tuesday evening 
bridge club this week with Mrs. R. 
G. Whitaker and Mrs. O. R. Giesen- 
tanner invited guests.

High scores were made by Mrs. 
Artie Robertson and Mrs. Leo Hol- 
lenberg.

was in Nyssa on Monday on busi
ness for his office.

Mr. Roland stated that units have 
been recently installed at Boulevard 
grange and others are to go in at 
some of the school houses of various 
districts on the new land.

Your Garden
By MARV A. JAMISON

YOUR GARDEN
Assuming that we have our lawn 

leveled and our seed bed prepared, 
it is not too early to sow our lawn 
grass seed if we want to get ahead 
of those spring dust storms.

We will now return to our garden 
plan and our first subject will be 
trees. There are a number of "do’s” 
and “don’ts" in tree planting. The 
value of a shade tree can be ap
praised quite ns readily as that of 
the house which it shelters, shades! Klamath Falls—

Returns From Visit—
Mrs. Harold Bibbons was an ar

rival on Tuesday from a 6-weeks 
visit with relatives at Gering. Neb. 
From Homedale—

J. W. Graff of Homedale was in 
the county seat and in Nyssa on 
business on Tuesday morning. 
Visits Parents—

Miss Sue Keizer, a nurse at St. 
Luke’s hospital in Boise, visited in 
Nyssa over the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Keizer. 
Sunday Dinner Guests—

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Erixon of On
tario were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Mellman Sunday after
noon.
Attend Dinner Party—

Mrs. Les Ernest and Miss Georgia 
Dennis were guests from Nyssa who 
attended a birthday dinner party at 
the Wm. Peutz home on the Owyhee 
last Sunday, 

j Sen Visits—
Miss Anna Beth Cams with John 

] Ernest visited with his parents on 
Sunday. They were enroute to the 

I ski lodge above Weiser to enjoy 
the winter sports.
At Ho>-se Shoe Bend—

Mr. and Mrs Emil Stunz motored 
to Horse Shoe Bend Saturday eve
ning and were overnight guests of 

j friends.
j Visited Caldwell Friends—

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Buchner and 
sen were in Caldwell Sunday after
noon and were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Ingalls.
Visitors From Boise—

Mrs. L. W James and Mrs. Roy 
James of BoiSe visited with Mrs. 
Charles Toombs and her family on 
Monday.
Parents Visit—

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Latture of 
Caldwell, parents of Mrs. Leslie Mc
Clure. and her sister. Mrs. Willard 
Belle of Boise spent Sunday as 
guests of Mr. aitl Mrs. McClure.

Maintain that perfectly 
groomed appearance during 
the winter social season! Have 
your elothps cleaned fre
quently—It pays to look well!

Nyssa 
Tailor Shop

» Phone 74
DELIVERY SERVICE

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB 
The Thursday bridge club was en- 

' i rined by Mrs Ike Brown last
■ ■!: rnd high scores were made by
Mrs Herbert Fisher and Mrs. Sid- 
i f Barbtdge and the traveling 
I ri/c was won by Mrs. Eldon Jen
sen.

'  - 8-v;rr-r?DAY e v e n in g  b r id g e
Tlie Wednesday evening bridge 

club was entertained this week by 
Mr: Klaas Tensen who invited
Mi Warren Blodgett and Mrs. 
Henry Carl to play with the mem
bers. Mrs. Rudltrk and Mrs. Carl 
w m high scores and Mrs. • J. E 
Brwen the traveling prize.
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UTRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY 
C, mpllmentlng the birthday an

niversary cf Mr W. E. Findling 
rveral friends visited at her home 

cn Sunday. Those included In the 
party were Mr. and Mrs. Z. David
son. and Annie Mr and Mrs. Pete 
Vender Oord and children. Mr and 
Mrs. Jake Relk. and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stnm and Klaas Stam.

or embellishes. Here in Malheur 
ccunty we need shade very much 
and a tree or two planted close to 
the house will give much comfort 
on those hot summer days. As a 
general rule It is better to keep the 
trees toward the outer edges of the 
lawn. Trees may look nice in front 
of our house while they are small, 
but will we like the effect when 
they have reached maturity and

Martin Olsen, who has conducted 
a life insurance business in Nyssa 
the past year, has gone to Klamath 
Falls where he will establish an in
surance agency in a few days. 
Sunday Guests—

Guests at the Pete Tensen home 
on Sunday included Z. Davidson of 
Parma. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stam. 
Mr. and Mrs. Garrit Groot and Mr 
and Mrs. Dick Groot

the branches have entertwined and , Return Home— 
completedy hidden our view of the Mr. and Mrs John Lewellyn re
road? turned to Brogan cn Sunday. Mrs.

By all means plan an outdoor liv- Lewellyn and the children had been 
ing room, a place for a bench, a visitors at the home of her parents, 
chair or two and a table, where Mr. and Mrs. Klinkenberg for sev- 
the housewife may stop to shell "ral weeks, 
the e p .a : for dinner, or maybe just Son Born—
sit and plan what step to take next Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Goulet are 
to beautify her home | the happy parents of a son who

Let us place a group of trees at was hem last Friday at their ranch 
the back, or side, of the house where home on the Eastern Otegon Land 
we may have dense shade for that j co^ n y ^  place. Th" babe lias been 
meal served out of doors. The lofty

PEOPLE
ENJOY

EATING HERE!
Special Dinner 

Served
Every Sunday

Try our Breakfast of Cream Waffles served 
With Hot Syrup

CLUB CAFE
Cor. First arid Main Sts. (Old Bank Bldg.)

Lombardy popular to stand as sen
tinel is nice for one of such a group. 
The other may all be of one kind. 
You may have several varieties of 
trees in your yard but be sure to 
have one that predominates, or It 
will have the appearance of a 
patchwork qijjlt.

Loveliest of trees are the following 
ones. A finely shaped apple tree in 
full bloom, the fresh blush of a 
peach, the snowy cloak of a gnarled 
old pear tree suddenly transformed 
into a thing of beauty by spring's 
magic breath. What farmstead is 
complete without those old faith
fuls?

| Half a hundred other flowering 
| trees, less common on the average 
I farm, await our pleasure. By ad- 
| ding variety we can prolong the 
•season of bloom and add new inter-

c.med Stanley James 
Plnv Sponsored—

The members cf the Oregon Trail 
j grange are hoping the play spon
sored by them which will be given 

| it the new Trail school auditorium 
will be well attended. For this is to 
’ ake the form of a dedication cere
mony for the new hall as well. 
Visits Parents—

Mrs. James Daelhousen left on 
Monday morning for Burley where 
she will visit for a week with her 
parents.

Mr. Daelhousen expects to motor 
to Burley on Sunday when Mrs. 
Daelhousen will return to Nyssa 
with him.
Man Improves—

Ray Brown of Adrian who about 
three months ago suffered painful 
leg Injuries and since that time has 
been confined at the hospital in

road was put there, there would; 
never be any danger of the road | 
washing out. Of the 12 farmers 
living below Doc Rabingtons seven 
of them would have the road at 
their donorway and five would have 
about a quarter cf a mile to go to 
the highway. Others say that there 
could be a road put on the north 
side of the Hololw at about one 
third the expense but then seven 
would have a quarter of a mile to 
go to the road and most of them 
would have to have a roadway on 
another mans place to get to the 
highway. Others think that with a 
bulldozer a road could be made on 
the old right-of-way and be safe 
fr<?m floods at still less expense.

We all signed a petition asking 
the county court to decide where 
the road should be and we will be 
content with their decision.

Six of the Cow Hollow farmers 
above Doc Rafingtons last week 
built a road to get out to the mail 
and school bus road. Noah Howard 
took his catapillar and Mr. Ditty's 
road grader and the rest furnished 
the gas and helped by hand and 
now they have a fine dirt road.

The C.C.C. boys and equipment 
have been working for a week up 
on the 18 mile point on the canal. 
They are concreting a portion of 
the canal where it was feared last 
summer that it would go out.

Farming is progressing slowly in 
Cow Hollow as the bottom and the 
south side haven't thrawed enough 
to allow plowing.

Bill Parker and Chet Sage have 
been railing thistles and Chet lias1 
covered quite a spot in his bottom 
land with manure.

We see Russell Howell at work 
every day with his lond eared 
“angles" but he lives on the north 
side.

Elza Niccum did two or three days' 
fresnoing last week. He is on the 
sunny side of the Hollow too.

Frank Parker is helping E. E. 
Clr,¡linger prepare ground for early 
sowing.

Mr. Gibson returned Saturday 
from sr eight days trip to Portland 
and Hood River. We asked him how 
things were over there and he ans
wered, “This is the livest country 
you can find."

Sam Cates says “ I just don't get 
any farming done, All I get done 
is haul water and feed.” Sam has 
a rehabilitation loan and has pur
chased some more stock so now he 
faces the water and feed problem 
too.

The Sunset Vally club will meet 
with Mrs. Elza Niccum Thursday. 
The new officers will have charge of 
fhe meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Raffitt Sunday.

Lt. Cloningor took some calves 
tc Ontario Wednesday.

BUENA VISTA

home Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Seburn and 

family called at the George Cleaver 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Goodell and 
family weer Sunday dinner guests 
at the Ed Nielson home.

Visitors at the Henry Day home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Harlod 
Robbins. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Day 
and Ronny, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Day and Gerry and, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Ritchie and Garnet Belle.

Mrs. C. C. Wyckoff, Mrs. Leslie 
Topliff. Mrs. E. L. Jamison and Mrs. 
Alva Goodell attended the regular 
meeting of the Chatter Box club 
at the V. Kessler home in Nyssa 
Heights Wednesday.

Eugene Cleaver called at the W. 
Jennings home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jamison were 
Sunday guests at the I B. Allen 
home in Nyssa Heights.

Leona Willis was a guest at the 
Ralph Boyles home Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Goodell and 
Donna Belle called at the O. E. 
Cheldelin home Thursday evening.

Earl Jenings caleld at the Henry

Day home Sunday.
Burl, Dean and Dwight Wyckoff.

Harold, Lloyd, Ray and George 
Doyle:, Edward and Irvin Toplifl 
attended Epworth League at Fruit- 
land Sunday evening,

Idaleen Maw spent Tuesday night 
at tlie E. L, Jamison home.

Lee Hoffman and Elton Jennings 
called at the Henry Day home Sat
urday afternoon.

The grader is now working roads 
in the Buena Vista district. It is 
putting the roads in excellent condi
tion for graveling.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wyckoff at
tended the basket dinner at the 
Community church, Sunday,

Mrs. Leslie Topliff and Mrs, Alva 
Goodell were hostesses to^four 
tables of pinochle Saturda",^eve
ning at the Goodell home.

Mrs. Jesse Ford and Lloyd Adam 
won high score prize, while Mrs. 
Harlan Maw and O. E. Cheldelin 
won consolation prize. 

Refreshments were served to the 
following guests. Messrs and Mes- 
dames Harlan Maw. Ed Nielson. 
John Bartholoma, Lloyd Adams. 
Jesse Ford and O. E. Cheldelin.

C O C O A N U T  LAYER C A K E

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Wyckoff spent 
Saturday at the R. Cochrum home
in Nyssa.

Miss Alma Day was Sunday din
ner guest at the J. H. Kuskie home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens and 
children called at the E. L. Jamison 
home Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Beiser and 
children from Nyssa Heights called 
at the Alva Goodell home Friday 
evening.

Don McCoy of Sunset Valley call
ed at the E. L. Jamison home Sat
urday evening.

Eris Jamison, Dean, Dwight and 
Burl Wyckoff. Harold, Ray Loyd 
and George Boyles, Edward and 
Irvin Topliff are among those pre
sent at a party at the Ed Nielson

our Dessert Thursday, M arch 9, D uring
N a t io n a l  R e t a il  Ba k e r s  W eek

30,000 BAKERS of the
nation offer fresh Cocoanut Layer 
Cake as theirSpeeial on Thursday, 
March 9. It comes on the fourth 
day of National Retail P>akers 
Week, March 0-11, which is ob
served to show homemakers the 
advantages of having their baking 
done for them.

Served with fruits, with ice 
cream, or just by itself, what 
makes a good meal more perfect 
than a wedge of delicious cocoa- 
nut cake, fresh from the oven of 
your baker?

Let Your Oven Cool

During National Retail Bakers 
Week, the homemakers of America 
can take a vacation from baking. 
Let your own oven cool off. Try 
the Specials your baker makes for

you. Into his cakes, pies, rolls, 
and other good things, go the same 
high-quality ingredients you use 
and buy in small quantities at high 
prices. When you buy from him 
you get the benefit of his large 
quantity purchases. You getfresh 
products baked with skill, giving 
you good things for your table at 
a saving in your time and money.

Two More Big Days
Two more big days remain during 

National Retail Bakers Week. On 
Friday, March 10, it’s Lemon 
Cream Pie — on Saturday, March 
11, Old-Fashioned Butter-Cinna
mon Coffee Cake.

Make the most of this oppor
tunity to save your own time and 
serve these delicious Specials 
because National Retail Bak a 
Week comes hut once a yen*"

McCLURE BROS. BAKERY
Nyssa

Phone 20
Oregon

, . . .  , i Ontario for treatment was consider-rst to our homes by the variation . _. ____. . , „, , , ed sufficiently improved to be mov-
ed to the Dixon Nursing home in 
Nyssa the first of the week.

R EA SO N A B LY
PRICED!

NYSSA PACKING CO.
Phone 6

I of color and shape of our trees.
The hawthorns are rated higji 

among our small red-flowering trees. 
Then there are the redbur (Judos 
tree» wild plum, and among the 
larger trees, the horse chestnut, 
ping and white: the tulip tree and 
catalpa. Don't forget the beautiful 
Japanese flowering efierries which 
come in singles and doubles, pings 
and white some with branches that 
weep. Flowering dogwoods are never 
too plentiful. They are easy to 
grow and we should have more in 
this part of the country.

New ts the time to give those trees 
that tourhtng up Prune off those 
low hanging branches that interfere 
with the use of the yard, or branch
es that Interfere with one another, 
but remember don't prune shade 
trees too much

Above all. let's do plant trees! 
Trees in our yards, our driveways, 
pastures, fredlots and along our

OREGON TRAIL
Elmer Olson has been ill with the 

flu the past week.
Mr and Mrs. R. W Holmes and 

family were Sunday dinner guests 
at the F. S Byers home.

Mr and Mrs. Barney Conway 
and family have moved into the | 
house on Mrs. J. B. Smith's old 

'place Wm DeGrofft recently pur
chased the farm. Mr. Conway is 
working for Mr. De Grofft.

Mr and Mrs. F. G. Holmes were 
in Payette on business Monday.

Mrs Holmes has bought 200 baby 
chicks.

Albert Hopkins and several of the 
older school boys distributed hand 
bills for the grange play Monday.

Roy Holmes was a Sunday dinner 
guest at the A M Goodson home tn

roadways. We have been given the "*"en Davis
soil, the cllmnte and an abundance Nathoniel Ashby Ls leveling land 
of water for growing things of |for w >'a,t Smith, 
beauty. Let's take advantage of j Mrs Franklin and Trula Lee
them and be thankful that we today of Owyhee spent Wedn-sdav after- 
are lucky that the art of building noon Mrs. R. W Holmes.
America's first real home has not ------------------------------------ ,
passed into the realm of hearsay COW HOL.LOW
nor into the limbo of things b e -; By The Happy Farmer
yond earthly call. And. too. should 
not we be thankful that trees yet 
lift their majestic tops above lesser 
growing things, on the level as they
may be

(Continued Next Week»

Last Monday night 17 local farm
ers gathered at the Frank Parker 
hone to discuss the road proposi- < 

tion in Cow Hollow Some are In fa- j 
vor of making a new road on the '■ 

south side of the Hollow If the i

COMING TO MAIN’S CLEANERS
BIG TAILORED-TO- ORDER 

DISPLAY
Presented By A Special Representative 

O f The Cromwell Tailors

W EDNESDAY, M ARCH 15 
M EN ’S SUITS

Your opportunity to get the finest in Men’s Tailored- 
to-Order Clothes.
Come in and select a suit from the large assortment 
of samples and be measured by a factory 
representative.

LADIES TAILORED SUITS
We will have Ready-to-Wear Ladies Tailored Suits in popular sizes at 
Reasonable Prices. Come in and see them. ONE DAY ONLY!

M A I N ’ S C L E A N E R S
Atkeson Bldg.

‘Cleaning At Its Best’
Phone 56-J

Nyssa


